
FAQ
1. What is ExtraMostBestest Pizza?
The new ExtraMostBestest Pizza has the most pepperoni and cheese of any large 
round standard menu one-topping pepperoni pizza sold. Little Caesars is already a 
quality laeder, using fresh vine-riped tomatoes in its sauce fresh and never frozen 
mozzarella and muenster cheese band, and dough that is made fresh in each 
restaurant each day.

2. How much does the ExtraMostBestest Pizza cost?
The ExtraMostBestest Pizza costs only $6.00

3. Where can I get the ExtraMostBestest Pizza?
Your local Little Caesars restaurant.

4. How can I find the nearest Little Caesars location to me?
You can type in your city or zip code on the Little Caesars home page to find the 
nearest location to you.

5. Does Little Caesars deilver?
No, we do no deliver. Our customers know that Little Caesars will have your 
Hot-N-Ready pizza ready to go when you walk into any of our locations.

6. What is Pi Pi Pie?
Pi Pi Pie is an all-inclusive nationwide society that shares a common love for pizza 
and to be the most extra. Pi Pi Pie will be able to show college students that they could 
have fun, eat well and still save money.

7. How can I participate in Pi Pi Pie?
If you like pizza and pizza likes you, you’re at the right greek house. Everyone and 
anyone can participate in Pi Pi Pie.

8. What is the Pi Pi Pie Society Rush Tour?
A five-stops bus tour, stopping at selected college campuses across the United States. 
The Pi Pi Pie Rush Tour brings ExtraMostBestest samples, interactive activities and 
college-students oriented prizes to engage with participants.

9. Where is the Pi Pi Pie Society Rush Tour Visiting?
The Pi Pi Pie Society Rush Tour will be making stops at 5 colleges that include The 
University of Illinois at Chicago, University of California, Temple University, 
University of Houston, and Wayne State University.

10. How can I participate in the #MostExtra Social Media Challenge?
Show us how you be your #MostExtra self while staying on pizza budget. What can 
you do with the money you saved by getting E.M.B?

11. What activities will be at the Pi Pi Pie Society Rush Tour?
When visiting the Pi Pi Pie Society Rush Tour you will be able to participate in 
ExtraMostBestest sampling, dance to a live DJ, and get a group of your friends to 
get a little competitive in cornhole or basketball. Not only can you enjoy a day of 
playing games with your rush brothers and sistsers, you can also take phoso in the 
ExtraMost Photobooth.


